
ANTHEM COUNTRY CLUB COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS ELECTION 

Two Country Club Community residents are running for the two open seats on one Anthem Country Club 

Community Association (ACCCA) Board of Directors and two candidates are running for the open seat on the 

Anthem Community Council (ACC) Board as a Country Club Community Association representative.  Each 

candidate running in this election has submitted the following information for your review and consideration. 

*Candidates are in alphabetical order and will appear in the same order on the ballot.

HENRY BARRIE 

Reason for Running: I have lived full time in Anthem since 2011 and want to 
give back to a community that we have grown to love. 

Qualifications 

 35+ years of sales and management experience

 Member of Anthem Country Club since 2008

 Past member of Anthem Men’s Golf Association board

 Current member of Anthem Golf & Country Club Steering Committee

 Desire to see ACCCA under good oversight

STEPHEN CHAMPION 

Reason for Running: Having previously served as our HOA Board President, 
Vice President, Treasurer, and Finance Committee Chair, I bring in-depth 
knowledge and extensive working experience to the Board role. 

Protecting our property values and making improvements that benefit 
members as a whole is my primary reason for running. In addition, I want to 
see our HOA run in a cost-effective manner. 

I understand the working pieces of our community to include the roles of 
Community Council, our HOAs and our Club Operator. With respect to our Club Operator, I previously served 
on the Member Advisory Board and Board of Governors. 

Prior to retirement I held positions as VP Finance, CFO, and Regional Finance Manager. I was a Registered 
Investment Advisor and partner in a Newport Beach, California investment advisory firm. My educational 
background includes both an MBA (Finance) and BA (Accounting/Statistics) from the University of Washington. 



ANTHEM COMMUNITY COUNCIL 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS ELECTION 

(COUNTRY CLUB COMMUNITY CANDIDATES) 

CAROLYNN D. HIRON 

Reason for Running: Service to my community is important to me. I want to 

use my skills and experience to continue the remarkable work the ACC has 

done to make Anthem the magnificent community it is. 

Qualifications 

 Prior to moving to Anthem, I was an attorney and CEO of a fund
administration company with oversight of its North American and
Offshore offices.

 Nearly a year ago I joined the FaRM Committee, giving me the opportunity to work with the dedicated 
people of that committee; meet the ACC Board members; and work with and learn from Doug 
Greenstein, CFO/COO of the ACC. I have learned much about the ACC, the depth of its obligations and 
service to the residents of Anthem.

 My legal, corporate, and ACC experience have provided me with a skill set I humbly feel renders 
me uniquely qualified to serve Anthem as a member of the ACC Board of Directors.

BARBARA PATTERSON 

Reason for Running: In working on several local projects, I realize how much I 

enjoy being involved with the growth of our beautiful community, and the Council 

is the key driver in continuing this focus and vitality. 

My energy and problem-solving capabilities will be useful, and I will bring a 

different perspective.   

We love Anthem.  I want to use my experience to give back and ensure that we 

continue to thrive. 

Qualifications 

 Current ACCCA LEC committee membership and past LEC at Anthem in Henderson, NV

 Current volunteer work for several social organizations in Anthem including board, membership, and 
website management responsibilities

 Past business owner of software consulting and real estate companies

 Heavy involvement with current community projects; pickleball, dog park, and pet waste stations

 “The greatest amount of good for the greatest number of people”: optimal civic solutions always 
involve listening to all points of view and then reaching the right balance in the solution.


